#RunWithFriends

FUNDRAISE
with
FRIENDS
Create your JustGiving fundraising
page for Friends-International

Good news! You're just four easy steps away from creating your
own fundraising page with Friends-International. Follow these
simple instructions to get started, and don't hesitate to contact
marine@friends-international.org with any questions.

NOTE: There is no minimum amount of money required to
participate in the race or the extra activities. Just try your best!

STEP 1: Create your profile
First, go to www.justgiving.com/campaign/runwithfriends2018
and click the orange button that says 'START FUNDRAISING'.

NOTE: Do not fill in the log-in form that opens next.
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Do not fill in this log-in form.
Instead, click the words at the bottom of the page that
say 'SIGN UP'.
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Fill in your relevant information on the Sign Up page and then
click the purple button at the bottom that says 'SIGN UP'.
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To complete your profile, fill in the required information in the
fields below (country, address, and town/city/suburb).
When you're finished, click the blue button at the bottom that
says 'CONTINUE'.
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STEP 2: Choose your campaign
After signing up, you will be asked to describe your fundraiser.
Choose "Taking part in an event" by clicking the blue button on
the far left that says 'ORGANISED EVENT'.
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After the description page, you will be asked to find your event.
You should already see Friends' event listed below. Choose the
marathon by clicking the blue 'SELECT' button on the right.

NOTE: If you do not automatically see the marathon listed as an
option, search for it by typing "Angkor Wat International Half
Marathon" in the search bar.
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After associating your campaign with Friends' event, you will
be asked to create your personal fundraising page. If you want,
you may change your fundraising page web address, though it
is not required.
Choose if you would like to opt in or out to receive future
fundraising information from Friends, and then click the blue
button at the bottom that says 'CREATE YOUR PAGE'.
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STEP 3: Finalize your page
After clicking 'Create your page', you will be taken to your
personal fundraising page. If you want, you may add more
information to your page by clicking the white button at the top
that says 'PERSONALISE'.
NOTE: Even though the fundraising target is automatically set
at $250, you can change this number to whatever you prefer by
clicking 'PERSONALISE' and following the instructions on the
next page.
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If you choose to personalise your page, you may change your
page headline, describe what you're doing/why you're
fundraising, set your own fundraising goal, and write a brief
message to your supporters describing your
story/involvement.
After editing your page, don't forget to click the blue button at
the top that says 'SAVE AND CONTINUE'.

NOTE: Remember, there is no minimum amount required to
participate in the race or the extra events.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Your page is now complete and you're
ready to fundraise. See the next
page for tips on getting started!
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GETTING STARTED
We know that fundraising can seem a little intimidating, but all you really
need is creativity and enthusiasm! To get things started, try one of these
seven easy ideas:
1) EMAIL, EMAIL, EMAIL
Write down a list of 15 - 20 friends, family members, or colleagues that you feel
comfortable asking for support. Then, draft an email explaining why you’re raising money.
Don’t forget to include a link to your JustGiving page! See the next section for a sample
email.
2) GET SOCIAL
Share your fundraising efforts with your social media networks! Try to ask for specific
donation amounts and don’t forget to include the link to your JustGiving page. Posting
images from your training runs is also a great way to catch people's attention. Want more
ideas? See the social media section for sample posts.
3) BUCKET COLLECTION
Find a bucket or small container, write a short description of why you’re raising money,
and then leave the container in a good location for people to drop in donations.
Restaurants, coffee shops, and small business are often willing to allow fundraisers to
leave a collection bucket near the register. Just don’t forget to ask the manager for
permission!
4) PLAN A MOVIE MARATHON
Invite your friends and family to an evening of films, popcorn, and candy. Charge a $5
entrance fee or let people pay an extra $5 to request a specific movie.
5) HAVE A BAKE SALE
Invite your friends to bake their favorite sweet treats and then sell them to your neighbors,
in the office, at a community center, or at a community event.
6) SELL YOUR RACE TIME
Challenge your friends and family to guess your finishing time on race day. Charge them
$5 per guess and the closest guess wins a home-cooked meal!
7) ORGANIZE TRIVIA NIGHT
Find a friendly bar, cafe, or restaurant and ask them if you could host a trivia night. Build
your list of trivia questions and answers, and then advertise your event on social media.
Charge $10 per person to participate.
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EMAIL EXAMPLE
Subject: Help me build futures for Cambodian youth!
Hi [add name] ,
I’ve just started a campaign to race with Friends-International at the Angkor
Wat International Half Marathon! I’ve already started training, but now I’m
asking my friends and family for their support.
Why am I running with Friends? It’s simple: their work makes a dramatic
difference. Though progress has been made, 40% of Cambodia’s population
still lives just above the poverty line, pushing children, youth and families onto
the margins of society. Every year, Friends supports 1,200 children to go back
to school, 650 youth to attend vocational trainings, and 450 to find
employment. With your help, we can make these numbers POP in 2019!
Here are just a few examples of the real impact you can have:
- $10 – health care for one student for a month
- $25 – one school kit (including a uniform, pens, books...) for a child
to go to school
- $50 – a month of vocational training for one student
- $100 – training of 10 community ChildSafe agents to make sure
children are safe within their community
- $250 – all costs to help one caretaker start their own small
business
- $1,000 – one year of emergency response support (food,
hospitalization, etc.) to calls on the ChildSafe Hotline
The race is on December 2nd –– that’s only [add number] weeks away! To
help me reach my goal of [insert dollar goal] , please consider making a
donation on my campaign page: [add link to your JustGiving page]
Any contribution you’re able to make will be greatly appreciated!
Thank you,

[add your name]
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SOCIAL MEDIA EXAMPLES
FACEBOOK:
On December 2nd, I'm running with Friends-International to build futures for
Cambodian youth! Help me make my miles matter and donate to Friends on
my fundraising page. Just $25 is enough to buy a school kit to send a child to
school: [link to your JustGiving page]
Only one month left until I #RunWithFriends! Help me support Cambodian
youth by donating $25 to Friends International on my fundraising page: [link

to your JustGiving page]

Getting ready for another training run! Learn why I’m running with FriendsInternational and help me support Cambodian youth on my fundraising page:

[link to your JustGiving page]

Did you know that just $50 is enough to cover an entire month of vocational
training for one Cambodian student? Help me build futures with FriendsInternational by donating on my fundraising page: [link to your JustGiving

page]

TWITTER:
On Dec. 2nd, I'm running with @Friends_Intl to build futures for Cambodian
youth! Help me make my miles matter and donate to Friends on my
fundraising page. Just $25 is enough to buy a school kit to send a child to
school: [link to your JustGiving page]
Only one month left until I #RunWithFriends! Help me support Cambodian
youth by donating $25 to @Friends_Intl on my fundraising page: [link to your

JustGiving page]

Getting ready for another training run! Learn why I’m running with
@Friends_Intl and help me support Cambodian youth on my fundraising
page: [link to your JustGiving page]
Did you know that just $50 is enough to cover an entire month of vocational
training for one Cambodian student? Help me build futures with @Friends_Intl
by donating on my fundraising page: [link to your JustGiving page]
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From all of us on Team Friends,

THANK YOU

and good luck with your campaign!

